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read by M- WV. T. HerridZe, B.A. This paper showcd
careful preparation, deptit af tlîouglit and elegance of
style. It was a valuable contribution ta the literary en-
tertainment of the cvening.

Prof. J. Mýcl..ren sang with much eifect a solo entitled
"Nazareth," wbich won deserved applause.

The question for debate wvhich formed the main rea-
ture of the evening was IlIs Organic Union of ail Pro-
testant Churches in Canada desirable and practicable ?"

Thc affirmative was maintained by Mr. 1). Curric, B.A.,
in a clear, logical speech, delivered with animation and
which carried conviction. He was supparted b>' Ir.
Sclaz in a warnm, enthusiastic and evangelical addre-ss,
which was highly a1îplatided.

'l'lit negative was ably sustaincd by Mr. Kei,
B.A., in a witty and tciling speech which carried the
whole bouse and at tinies convuîIsed them witli laugliter.
He was supparted by Mir. A. Seriniger in a scholarly
and philosaphical mariner, whicli reflected inuch credit
on the youngest mnember ai the debaters.

No vote was taken on the question. through wbicli a
pratracted discussion was well hindled by bath sides.

Prof. M\cl.aren and Mr-. S. A. Thomas sang the fanious
oid duet, " Robin Ruff and Gaffer Green," tu fi rst.class
style and becoming the musical ability af bath these
gcntlcmen.

In bis closing rcmarks the Chairman congratulatcd
the Saciet), an baving sucb philosophical and literary
talent as 'vas displayed during the cveniiug.

The meeting closed by the Rev. Prof. Ca-nipbell, M\.A.,
pronauncing the Benediction.

Although the evening was far advanced, niany availed
thenmselves ai the invitation given ta go throuigh the
buildings and ta glance into the snug, horne-like quarters
accupicd by the students. Thus ended avery interesting
and successful programme.

The Treasurer ai thse Students Missionary Society
acknowledges with favor the reccipt ai the following con-
tibutions :

$ C.
Si. Pauls Chtirch, Maontreal...........................5 Soo
Mms Win. I'orîou.% Cornwall, in heliali or Chambly .... .... 21 oo
Knnx Church, monircal.............. ................ 2000O
Bristol Congregation, Me J. A. %IcFarlane................ 14 23
?.lr. W. Il. GctuIs . ............................... i t 3o
Casileford and )was per J. il. Stewart ........ ... ..... a zo
WaV:ubauslienc andi M.%ctonte. pet R. Sietrz:, il........... to is

Daligod Mniohper 1>. G. Camcron ....... .... .... t zoa0
Traylors church, Monirc2l, per Rev. J. J. Ca1scy ........... 10 ao
St. Andrcw's Church, Rosr, pet 1D. !iadgcs ............... 7 50
Quia and Earixicy, pet J. C. Canip)bell .................... 7 CO
Giensanficlil, pe~r 1). 1-. Dciwar ........................ : 0
Mr. 1). Currie, B. A ............................... C
Mille Isle.% pet M. L. Luitch....................... 3 23
Darling, rcr 1. S. Nicllraith ....................... .. 2 = o
Mir. Hl. W. liar ............................... 6
Mr. A. L.e ........................................ 2 oa
bli. Ross, Curry 11W ... .......................... 2 00
AFriend.*........................................ 1

WN1. F RASE R,
Trs., £AI.S.

tLorrespon>ence.

W' Tot Ediiuri do nag Aoldt1himuit'e respnsible for ft opixiom
exirelued in tis e*tumn.

7# lhe Editor oike COLLV.r.F JOU1RAL
TUE MOSDAY LECTURES.

T HF. !ast numbcr Of tlîcjOUuuAL contained an intima-
tion ta theceFfect that the 'Monday discourses arc ta

be superscdcd by a course ai lccturcs on Pastoral Thcology.

\Vithout questioning for a moment the desirableness of
suci a coorse ai instruction, or the abilities and ex-
perience ai the venerable divine wlîo lias been appointed
ta conduct it, I think it is a matter ai regret that the
IMonda>' lectures" cannot be contintiec. Let us hope

that aur Lotal Note Bouok lias been misiniarmed on this
point. Few of us wviIl ever forget the pleasure and profit
derivcd from those meetings 'vhen Ilal students were
expected ta be present." Many ai us have lived ta
realize thse wisdam ai the far-scing. Far-reaching counsel
imparted on such occasions. Neithuer proi nar illustra-
tion is necessary ta convince anyone tisat a series ai ad-
dresses irom pramilsent pastors and missionaries. from ail
parts af the warld, represent;ng every variety of experience
in thse work, and illustrating tise power of the Gospel in
aIl lands, must be ai the greatest value ta young men
prcparing for the ministty. Such -%vas enjoyed ini former
years, and it is ta be hoped, on belsali ai future classes,
that tise Faculty wili find it in their power ta continue the
practice. G. D. B.

MRt. EDiTiOR.

Permit me ta call the attention, ai your readers ta a
sîsbject which ouglit ta be interesting ta aIl Theological
Students. The Professors oi the Philadeiphia School of
Oratory liave decided ta isald their summer classes again
this ycar in the town ai Cobourg. This wvill afford an
apportunity ta nsany in Canada ai receiving instruction in
the art ai public speaking. The course is most complete.
Great attention is given ta Vocal Culture, Expression,
Articulation and blhdes. B>' means ai the exercises, the
most unpleasant voices may bc grcatly improved even i
a iew Nveeks. Several ai aur ministers who attended the
classes last >.ci- can testify as ta the great benefit wbich
thcy rccived. Some who sufrered fromn minister's sore
throat have been completely cured. In addition ta the
otlier exercises, it is propased thsis year ta have a class
for ministers and theological students, wbicli shall be
devotcd ta Bible reading, delivery ai Sermons and the
reading ai two af Shakcespeare7s plays.

A GRAD)uATE.

EXAMINATIONS.

Already several, logical and enthusiastic minds are
discussing the practicability and advisability ai examina-
tions as a test ai scholarship, witli a strong leaning
towards thse negative side. The reason ai this springs
fram the nearness ai these trying ardeals. In the un-
certain and hazy atmospherc ai drcanmy slumbers fcather-
lcss bipeds stalk majestically beiorc the view. How will
thse therometcr stand is thse frantic cry ? WViIl it descend
ta 33-0?

The advice af the undcrsigned is ta cheer up ! WVith
more valar that characterized the hcroes af Thcrmopylae
advance ta the fray. Charge ! Senior Charge! Absorb
the engulphing notes! Exaininations, torturing and
awc -inspiring ta thie bravcst, arc but the means ai usher-
ing us inta tise active and more delectable duties ai thse
mission-field. WVc1come them with bated brcath.

Yaurs truly,
".PERIPlATETIC.»


